
TERRIBLE JXPLOSION!
Too High Prossuro.

In these dnvs of keen conitietition In evei
line when the business man is compelled h
Iji'ixl liis inlellert and every energy to ll
..k.css o( his business j the clerk, bonk
,, ier, professional man ond laboior, t

drive themselves nt a terrific rate, there m
hut one reeult-sJi- exploainn, which it

n t resiiltinK in immeliate death, linvt-thi-

with shattered brains and bodies
lu v are running at too high nrestmn-'Hi-

strain la too great. Something must
mid does givo way. This is equally true f
women. Though their spliero is mo:e
li o.iicd, they have their daily burdens, frets
ond worries, and the results aro the same as
with heir stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increate is nnftil
in in ntem plate. Our homed, hospitals, and
inline asylums tire full of these unfortunates,
anil are being crowded still further. There
t? 'nit one solution ot the matter, itecng
nic the importance of Ihe situation at once,
md lake the necessary measures to over- -

Mine it. it you nave inning memory, not
II ishes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy sleep-li- -

ness fainting, nervous dyspepsia,
etc., know that any one of them is bin

a tyniptom of the calamity that may befall
viiii and even though you have used so- -

died remedies and treated with reputable
piivdciana with little or no benefit, give I)r
Allies' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depcndid
upon for nervous

" Two years oro I used l)r Miles' Ueslorstlve
Ni nine with marked benefit, and later Induced
n m, who had been sick with catarrh of the
t.lii'Uler five rears In the hands of our heft phy-.-

iiins.totry It toirfther with Dr. Miles' Nerve
H. '..Iter Wlls. He was so wonderfully lienefiteC

11 " he Is attending to business again. My wi'
used Nervine with most excellent rei..u

' if us together have not ti'ed more than
'e of Nervine. Several of our friend" hate
used It. and sre improved." I.oui

'us, Hueher & Otbbs Plow Co , Clonton. Ohio.
r Miles' Restorative Nervine is fold bv nl'

.lniuirhitson n positive pmrnntee, or sent by In
IIVi Medics! Co., Elkhart, Itid., on receipt f

liriee, 1 per bottle, six bottles, SR.eipressprepalrt
1 ts positively free from opiates or dangerous
drags. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

CAUTION. I r a dealer offers IV. I
Douglas Shoes nt n reduced price, or says
ho has them without name stomped on
bottom, put hi in down as ft fraud.

. f1 1 xss't msv nn

S3 SHOE THE
BEST

WORLD.
IN

W. I,. DOULAS Shoes are stylish, easy
and kvc better satisfaction at die prices ad.

rcrtiacd than any other make. Try one nn ir snd
he unviiuid. The stamping of V . I.. Douglas'
name snd price on the bottom, which fruarnntees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
side of V. L. Douglas Shoes gaia customers,
which helps to increase the sales on thdr full line
Ol ooas. i ney can mioru , sen t u less nruni.

lie lielieve vou can save money by buyingal
imr footwear o'f Ihe denier advertised below.

.itnlmrne free unon anollcation. Address.
. L.. DOUGJ.AS, llKichtou, Unas. Sold bv

Joseph Bal), Shenandoah.
C. P. Roth, Itlngtown.

A I.LiJ

delicious to tlie taste, Invigorating
ond strengthening to the body.
made In ONE MINUTE from

r .1. s - r I r Vii r.ur-c- " Witr . was. i k 60U"a Z. I Q. I - r 1

mm
' Tv 30 ets. for a full pound patkagQ

t u taiijpla on appUtsatlou to manufacturers,

R, Severn, F. B. Mogargle, W. H Waieit

Dr.Theei 1317 Arch St,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only tlennlno Bpcclallst in America,
nOiminsianuinK Tf lias umers auven ise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Niiorial lliseases and Ktrleluros
rcrmauentlr Cured In It to 6 dais

Hi nnil Dfl Qflfcl IMmary or Scimd:
ULUUJ WIUUIS ary curuit hy oiit lrtly
new inethoitliiaii to uodajn. 6 yearn' iuto
reun nwipiiai auu a yrw m ai exnerleucu.

I Certificates and llli,fouiai irove. beiui nve
1 stamps for book. "Till Til," tUemiiy

as great Etjieclalhts. A true friend
Ivertlklog

TliemoststubborDSnddaueruus
and to those contemplating

l cages gouc ilea, w rite or can auu ue tveu.
Hours v : tTe-- s s : weil. nna nac eve--

I 6lo.suu. Huecessrul treatment hy mull.

OF

Easily. Quickly,
Parmanently Rtt4M

VEAKNES8,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
And oil the train of evlU
from early error or latt

tbe rcRulti ol
uvvi-- or fc ilukDeii,
worr,ttc FuiUtrwngth,
UeTcloputeiii and tone
given w w ery uigan mid

of the boilsSrtlon natural metbou
Immedlftt1n.urveii.en
teen. Failure fmiMalttle
amin rrsreu(ea. Btxtk
explaoatlon and proofi
mailed (waled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. Y.

flilrbeft .;r' Clut(.b Mlusopd II rand.

NNYRQYAL PiLLS
. , i.l vnfl llIjf lltjtu'.att. A

PbSiia ' ' " '"' fiolu IHiflJQ8S ' ; It.-- u4 . a u.fi UhMJ?r . a .11 w, t.u... ribiM.,1 TLp Vy
Jyv, 1.. .nil. r. I.l tc di .f "III V
- rti,..ui n' lum Ai lrttss is.om.us

ill . u .rnculnr. I .ttuoul&U BJ

i" Kllhf f.f I.MrilOS." ntlrUrr, l.r rviUfl

rt'blU..ir lii'.lil .UVl!iSgjisr

The National ABsooiatiou Wol-ooino- d

to Washington.

SENATOR OAREY'B PEEMOTION.

lie llelleves Tlint Woman RuffrnRo Wilt
bo tho Itulo In tile Trans-Missou- ri

Country In the Near Future Hill
Anthony Presented 'witli n Flag.

WAeiltKOTOK, Feb. It). The National
American Woman's Ruffiuge association
begnn lbs twenty-sixt- h niuiual convention
In Metzerott Music lml 1. The convention
Was call ed to order by the veuerablo presi
dent, Miss Susnn 11. Authony, who asked
the Rev. Anna Shnw to offer prnyer, after
which Miss Antliouy, in n brief speech,
formally opened the proceedings.

The report of the executive committee,
which was next rend, recommended that
the special effort of the association be con-
centrated on the cnmpatgtis in Kansas and
New York, the two states where there is
to be a test vote this year. Ill this con- -

n

by

SUSAN n. ANTIIONT.

nection tho convention hennl report from
tho mumliera of tho delegation from Kan-
sas and Now York. Jltn. Lillie Devereux

lulllnko spoke for New York and Mrs. Laura
M. Joniw for Kiinsns, and both spoke

Tho naming of committees and the usual
routine work of u convention occupied the
remainder of tho day's session.

In the evening a mass meeting was held,
nt which the principal speakers were Sen-
ators Teller and Carey, nud Representa-
tive Pence, of Colorado.

"Colorado," the "now star" In the flag
of the woman suffragists, cuine in for tho
lion's share of the discussion at the meet
ing, and lialf a dozen speeches and papers
had that topic for their basis. Tho first of
those was by Carrie Iiauo Chnnmnti, of Now
York, who, in a stirring speech, congratu
lated her hearers on what had been nccom.
plished in the cause of enfranchisement of
women, and urged her to push
forward again, for victory that was already
within sight.

Senntor Teller said he had long ago
reached the conclusion that nu intelligent
suffrage was the safeguard of the republic.
It did not tako him long to decide that any
system which excluded half the intelligent
peoplo of the right of franchise was not
calculated to bo for the host interests of
the whole people. Tho senutor believed
that tho time was coming when women
from every state in tho land would not
only be allowed to vote but would exercise
that right.

Mr. II. 1J. Hlackwoll, of Massachusetts,
q prominent worker in the woman suffrage
cause, made an address reviewing tho
work done in Colorado for the advance
ment of woman suffrage. In 1R92, he said,
the legislature enacted n woman suffrage
law to bo voted unon in 189H. It was heart
ily supported by the trades unions nnd
Knights of Labor, by PopttliBts and

us parties, nnd by many individ-
ual Democrats. The law was ratified by
6,600 majority. Colorado now stood side
by side with Wyoming, with women on
perfect political emiality with men

In beginning his address Senator Carey
paid a hearty tribute to Miss Susan u.
Anthony, the president of the association.
He continued in part as follows:

"Shu (Miss Anthony) has given the years
of her youth nud is now devoting tho ch
orines or iter mature life to tlie accom
lilishnient of a noble purpo-- e. Tonight we
congratulate her nud her nrmy of asso-

ciates on the new victory, the most marked
of all. We salute two stars on tlie ling of
our common country, symbolical of the
political equality of woman with num. To
Coloradq ts due the honorable distinction
that cannot be awarded, up to this time, to
any other btate in the Union, of granting
to the women of that state, by a direct
vote composed exclusively oi mule elec-
tors, their full political right-.- That this
Bhoiild have been dono in Colorado is tho
highest compliment that could be paid to
Wyoming, the first territorj and state to
grant to woman the full rightBof suffrage.
In Colorado it was not n instantaneous
conversion, announced with brass bands
and parades, but a decision arrived at after
long and mature deliberation. It is my
deliberate opinion that it will not be many
tars before woman suffrage will bo the

rule und not the exception in till of the
trnus-Missou- ri country. It is frequently
asserted that the women of Wyoming do

' not vote for presidential electors. I wish
to state that they not only vote lor presl-
deutial electors, but for all federal, state,
county, municipal aud school oftlccrs, and
the same will now be true of Colorado
also."

Mrs. Jean llrooks Greenleaf, of Hoclies- -

ter, N. V., president of the New York State
society, read a paper having ior it suuject
"The coming state." She hailed the rising
star referring to New York state because
Bho realized, she said, that woman suf
frage there would lift the mass or womau-Uoo- d

from a low er to a higher plane. Sho
rejoiced because it would give to the
mother a more exalted place, the wife a
tnore self respecting position, and throw
about the sisters and daughters an arm of
defense ojfalnst tho world which they do
not now enjoy.

The president of the society, Miss An-
thony, introduced to the assemblage Mr.
Koss with the remark that he was the first
official of the district who had ever taken
11 seat on tho platform to welcome the as-

sociation to Washington. Mr. Ross made
a cordial speech of welcomo to the dele-
gates, and assured them of ni hearty sym
pathy in support 01 their cause.

The president's address' was then deliv-

ered by Miss Anthony, It was a brief,
interesting and critical review of the
cause of woman buffrage with frequent
caustic allusions to the action of the courts
in their decisions alTectlug the laws
passed by the states for tlie enfranchise-
ment of women. Miss Authony was en-

thusiastically received by the audience
and her remarks were closely listened to.

Concluding her speech, she presented to

Miss Anthony, who was 74 years old ye
torday, n handsome vromnu siiiTrngc flag,
a gift from tho women of Wyoming, with
an expression of the wish that its lesson
would tench the men of Now York nt their
coming election to crown Miss Anthony
with the sovereignty of American citlnen-ship- .

Hev. Anna Shaw, of Pennsylvania, was
the next spenker, after which papers were
read by Miss l,mirn S. Johns, of Colorndo,
and Miss Jean Brooks Urcenleaf, ot New
Yorft. Tho ineet.tiig closed with speech
from Hepresentatlve l'ence, ot Colorado.

A PHILADELPHIA SENSATION

linn. John WHnntnnher Charged with ir

Immigration I.nws.
New Yohk, Pel). 10. The names of

General Wnnamnker anil Mrs.
Kruest Ilnrt, wife of Dr. Kmest Hart, edi-
tor of The Medical Kecord, of London,
England, figure its the principal charac-
ters in an affidavit that was made yester-
day to the United States immigrant au-
thorities at Kills Island, this city. If what
four Irish immigrants say in their testi-
mony lie true the great dry goods man of
Philadelphia and wife of one of London's
best known physicians nnd writers, nud
president of the Donegal Industrial Fuud
association, are likely to lie prosecuted for

violation of thenllen contract laborlaws.
The names of the immigrants making the
chnrges are William J. Timnions, lace
Weaver; llrldget Gallagher, spinner; Hugh
Ferry, wool weaver, and Owen Curran,
wool carver. They are now nt Kills Island
detained pending an investigation.

Tlie immigrants were formerly em
ployed nt Middledaugh, Ireland. Tho
affidavit declares, that they were engaged

Mrs. Ilnrt, who is Mr. Wanamaker's
London agent, to come to this country to
work. They were compelled to sign a
contract to work for 1 a week, with board
nnd clothing furnished. They were fur-
nished with tickets from Liverpool to
Now York, but were not furnished with
transportation from their homes to Liver-
pool. Ou this account they wish to break
the contract, but were threatened with
prosecution, and became frightened.

On nrriving in New York they were not
furnished tickets (o Philadelphia, as
agreed, but were compelled to pay their
own fare. They reached Philadelphia Dee

last, und had since been employed in
tho Wannmaker building until Tuesday,
when they were informed by Mrs. Hart
that their service would he no lonuer re-

quired. They have steerage tickets for
Liverpool, which they say were furnished
by Mrs. Ilsrt.

ihe matter will be thoroughly Invest!
gated.

A LEGAL POINT FOR LABOR

Judge Cnlitwelt nrhlls the I'roimscil
Unlnn raelilo Waifn Iteiiiirtiiiu.

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 10. Tlie employes of
the Union Pacific aro jubilant o er what
they term victory gained in St. "IJud" btone, as he was familiarly Known,
by Judge Caldwell ordering Oeneral Solio- - 'ns convicted was committed near the vil-ito- r

Thurston to revoke the new wage lage ot aieiidnle. nine miles east of Wash- -

schedule order. The Caldwell order is de- -
clared to be the greatest victory in recent
years for organized labor, nnd has demon- -

strated that a legal department will be n
necessary adjunct of nil labor organic- -

tions in tlie future.
DENVKlt, Colo., Feb. 10. J, N. Corbin.

BOf.ref.il.v7 nt Urn ltntn,, Tncinn KmulnW
association, and editor of the Employes.. ... .

Pacific employes reluting to going into rWrutttm being eonluied to Uvith
opening of proper pluco Phold fever, istone asked young Mrs. rat--

for the of diillculties between
corporations engaged in iuter-stnt-o com- -
meroe

. .und......tluiir employes.
. . If employes. . ''

can lie urougnr. into court n(ieieutinnis,as
organised liodies, they can como in as
plaintiffs. The corporations, in their ef-

forts to crush organizations of employes,
have established the precedent, and it is
one that works lioth ways."

Afn.w uivk'tf 1.V1, lit n nnnltrnHnn
was made in the United States court here
yesterday afternoon by the employes of
the Northern Pacific nmd. through their
union luntlem, for n modification of thu
fnmous Injunction issued by Judge Jen-
kins, restraining themeu fiinn leavlngtlie
employ of the road. It will lie a test case
of national interest and vital importance

ltiiHiror William's (Iriive rrophecy.
New Your, Feb. 10. The World's so-

cial Uerliu cable says that its oonv-po- n

dent has just received a remarkable coin
munlcation from I)r. Kricdriih iliuuma-chor- ,

a leading member of t he Nati m.il
Liberal parly, who was recent Iv .i .n, 1 nt
a dinner given by Chancellor tp.- n
which Emperor William te pre
During a discussion regarding the in
treaty witli Hussia the emperor se.id
tinctly, and within the hearing of cm y

present: "if the treaty Is rejected by
us we may look for war witli Hussia
within three mouths." The emperor ennst d
a profound sensation by these words aud
manner accompanying them. Dr. Hain-mnch-

says he thinks the situation grave,
bnt lias no doubt that the treaty will "be

approved by the rclchstng,

For SOUr Stomach and all
Other Conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drUCStoreSl" Or Write tO B F... - iAllen L-- 365 Uanal St, m,''iation."

York.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I

127 South Malu Htreot,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A, P. KAISER, Proprietor.

g&The beat oysters la all styles at all h urs

Delcamp's Livery Stable
IS. DULOAMP, JR., Prop

WIST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

8licimmloHti, l'citmi.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terms

SSYPHILIS sStqIvS
WR laOOXXX) capital. PMltlTtt?iwfaund
WHA ljuk,iUutratfromlifof romiK)iiilocartutwJ

fn txt bj uual. Notliuiu elao will cure. tra

Driving tiie Braid
at the expense v--
of the Body, w

tho Loui

hi.-- bet
the

While we drive Sivthe brain we
must build up A

the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing'
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

t's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Seotl Bonne, N Y. Alt drnseists.

"BUD" STONE HANGED.

Itultnna's Wholsnte Murderer I'nys the
Tcnnlty wf Ills Awrill Crime.

Jeffkiisonvii.i.i-.- Ind., Feb. 1(1. .Tames
Stone was hanged in the jail here et t'J:08
o'clock this morning The sextuple mur
derer kept up hi-- nir of bravado until the j

lost moment. 11 is uplrltiial adviser at-
tempted to bring him to a realisation of
his near approach to jeopardy, but, in the

language of the warden, "lie tried to the
last to bluff God Almighty and everybody
else." btone walked to the gallows with- -

out a tremor, nud met ills doom without n
word of oxonse for his horrible crime.

t'lie crime for which James li. btone, or

lugton, Intl., on the night ot ftcpt. 18, intra,
was the peculiarly atrocious anil

bloody murder or ration,
her son Detison ratten, and his wife and
three children. All were killed instantly
wjui uie eaceiMiun m me nine in, muin,
who uvod lor several nays. Arming nim- -

B0U Wlttl ft UOril KlllfC he Wellt lO tUC Home
f Ws victims at a late hour, and observ- -

(. II. .,t tli.xr ,rUM. Illl UmiwIII

ten for niMlelne for the umtiiatMie. as sue
turned to aet vujremetty lie sirncK ner u
blow on Oie-liw-d with the oorn knife thnt
rendered her lifeless. Then he killed the
children as he came to them, and going to
the bed upon which Denton Wratten lay
he dealt him a blow that ended his life.
Then he kicked in the window of theelder
Mrs. Wratten's room and finished his
bloody work. Stone's was probably the
mart brutal un.l fiendish murder 'ever corn- -

mitted in the state of Indiana. It was un-
doubtedly planned forrobbery.lmt becom-
ing frightened at the enormity of tlte
crime, tho murderer lied. His father is a
well respected farmer, and up to tho time
of tho murder "Hud" Stone had led a
quiet, uneventful life.

LATEST FROM HAWAII

First Stes TnwHrtl the 1ormatiini or nu
Independent tiowrmucut.

San Fbancibco, Feb. in. Advices re-

ceived from Honolulu to Feb. 8 by steamer
Alameda give tlie full text of President
Dole's letter to Minister Willis In reply to
tho latter's request for specifications of
tlie statements made lu the previous letter
from Dole in regard to thenttitudeof the
United' Stutu government. The letter,
which ia very lengthy, is a vigorous de-

fense of the attitude of flio provisional
government, but contains no important
poluts that have not already been pub-

lished.
J. 0. Carter has been removed from his

position a head of Hrewer & Co. This
has caused a sensation. Mr. Carter has
been in sympathy witlt Willis, it is under
stood, and with him for the
restoration of UUoukulanl. I his led to
his removal.

At a moetlngof the annexation club on
the 8d Inst, the following resolution was
adopted!

I itesoiven, that H is tue opinion oi me
1 ofiioeriB nnd oxecutive committee thnt a

representative form of government be
nsfaltllsliMl as koou hh ontcticable after it
l ascertained that the pretient congress
...Ill lnt'U ,, il..fltta n..liroi tnwiird HtinMV.

Tim Itiniieror Will Visit lllsmarck.
B Kit LIN, Keb. 18. The Cologne Gasette

says that Bmperor William will visit
Prluce lllsmarck at KrledriohHrhue on
Monday next, while en route to Wilhelmn
Haven.

m " tmmmwrwy. ar - tm.

I5ctl.,
tOcts., and sst mm b m z a ..am

1.00 per Bott!

Cures foTtftrt' AUroat,
Oroun promptly! relioveu Whooping CoueU
and Asthma. For Consumption It fans no
rival; has cured thousands whero nil otlie'j
failed; willccns yoo If taken in tlmo. Soid
or Drutreistson affiiarsntoe. For Lame Hack
or Chest, uso suiLon'a fuaicu. S5 cts.

CATATIHHB. KWII S W
REMEDY,

intjM v.tn t 'Hturrhy . hlsrraodv Is iruanin
teoJ to euro you. Price uOcis. luioctor Iroe.

Bold by O, II, HsKcnbuch, Shenandoah,

IITOEJPITFI
Tho Boss of Gnvvesend Must Spend

a Term in Prison,

RECOMMENDATION TOR 1IEE0Y.

Uniter the Verillrt of the iiniv tii
l'risouer Mh llertelrn n S MtMiee il

Not Mure Than Ten Jfer !, Than
Two Yenes.

IlnooKt.TR, Fob. 19. The jury In the
John Y. MeKaneow renibr.-- a verdict
of guilty. The charges Induded the de-

struction of registry lists and tampering
with ballots. The Jury took a number of
ballots, nud it is believed the verdict waft
the result of some concessions. Attached
to the verdtct was a strong recommenda-
tion to mercy for MeKnne.

At U:8fi the Jury, after being locked up
all night, entered the court room." l ive
minutes later the prisoner appeared in
charge of a deputy sheriff. He was sur-
rounded by Ills ennnsel and his faithful
friends from Gravesend. Mr. Shepard and
the counsel for the prosecution sat around
their tables. Clerk Byrne asked the fore-mn- n

of the jury if they had agreed upon a
verdict. "We have," was the answer.

"What Is it?"
"Guilty."
Judge llartlett then auu.jmr' 'hat he

would sentence the prisoner at 9 "o'clock
on Stonday morning. When the verdict
was announced McKane took it very
quietly, but it was evident he was much
affected, and his friends who Were present
were visibly shocked. Under the crime of
whieli he is convicted McKane may lw sen-
tenced in the state prison from two to ten
yean, at the discretion of the court.

McKane's counsel will appeal the case to
the general term, and will move for re-

lease on ball next week. Immediately
after the verdict was rendered McKane
was tnken to llaymond street jail to await
his sentence.

Only the clemencv to which the Jury so
earnestly recommended him stands be
tween the of Uravesend and a term
of incarceration in prison. In view of this
the prisoner may receivo something less
than the full limit ot the law. An appeal
to the general term and to the court of ap-

peals stands in the way of execution of tho
seutence whatever it may lie. Hut tlie
lawyers who have heard the trial feel eon-llde-

that those appeals mean merely de-

lay and not reversal. Justice Uartlett has
exercised tho greatest care in excluding
any evidence on which the appellate might
order n new trial, and no one familiar with
criminal litigation has auy doubt that the
verdict will stand.

Tli rough all the scene there sat upon the
bench, beside the presiding justice, Will-
iam J. Gaynor, judge of the supreme
court, whom McKane threatened to defeat
when he was making his candidacy. It was
in the efforts to defeat him that the stu-
pendous frauds were committed.

llrutnl Murder In tlenrcls.
ATLANTA, Feb. 10. From Agelthorpe

comes n story of such a horrible murder
that Governor Northcn has doubled the
usual reward for the criminal. Bob Col-

lins, n respectable negro, was dragged
from home by seven white men, stripped,
beaten witli a buggy trace, scraped and
cut with a blunt knife and left linked
nearly seven hours in a freezing atmos-
phere. He died just after being found.

Anuther ISlectlnn Inspector Kenteneed
Nbw Yohk, Feb. 10. Dennis J. Buckley,

who was an iuapectorof the Second assem-
bly district, and was convicted ou Tuesday
of receiving fraudulent votes, "was sen-
tenced by Justice Hnrrett to serve one year
in the penitentiury and to pay n fine of
WOO. Huckley was in tears when taken
from the court room,

AndrutTs rinivlrtetl if Mttriler.
Hklviukuk, N. .1,, Feb. 10. The jury In.

tho Andrews murder trial, which went
out on Wednesday afternoon, returned
yesterday with a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. Andrews will be
sentenced on Feb. 31. George Andrews
killed Ids wife nt Washington, N. J., in
October last.

Death nf a Lending Virginian,
FltHUERicKSBUlto, Va., Fob. 10. Major

J. Harrison Kelly, one of the California
forty-niner- s, and for many years editor of
tho Virginia Herald and a leading Demo
cratic politician of Virginia during tho
stormy reconstruction period, died here
yesterday, aged TO yuars,

Fratricide llerfrmnn Must Ilnng,
Monith-To- N, N, J., Feb. 10. August

Bergman, who murdered his brother in
coin blood because he would not give him
money, was found guilty yesterday. The
judge at once sentenced Hergman to be
bunged March

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations on the New Yurk anil
l'hllailclphlli ICxehanues.

Nbw Yohk, I'eb. 15. Tills was a field day on
the titock Kxchange for tbe suicur shares, the
trading in which was on a very large scsus.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... W W..N.Y.&P.... 1H
Pennsylvania M Erie m
Heading Xl w M7

St. Paul am West Shore
Lehigh Nav Wk N. Y. Central.... 88

N. Y. A N. K 11 Lake Erie W.. it
New Jersey Ceut.lltW Del. Hudson... lift

General Markets.
IHlLAnr.rniA. Feb. IS. Flour weak! win-

ter supernnt-- , tur'.iu; winter extras, $S.a
2.60; No. wtnt.T family, l!.IMii.t; Pennsyb
vauia roller straight, fg.vu3.iu; western win
ter, clear, $2.75 ul, Wheat dull, lower, with
GUtio. bid nnd asked for Kebrtutry. Corn
quiet, easy, villi hid and 43Mc. asked for
February, flats qmut, steady, with Use. bid
and WIMo. ankid fur February, lieef quiet;
extra mess, In VI. Lard steady) western stsam,
(T.du. Pork lasier; new iness, SU.T&4tlt ex-

tra prime, fUj.lil.85; family, $18; short olear,
SM.auCI ltl.50. Hatter quiet; western dairy,
li)Hiu17:.; do. creamery, W&Xlc, do. factory,
laalftu.; Elglnt, 27" ; New York dairy, ISO
tic; do. cr-a- . WfDOu.; Penuaylvania
creamery prints, lauoy, Ma.; do. ohoiov, MO
tlv do. fair to gtHxl, HM Xc ; prints jobbing
at --11 .(:. Cheese fairly uetlve; New York,

; small, lufe01!ro ; partkim,
labKk . full skims, KiilHc. Eggs steady; ice
Luao,M.J6u.ti.ioir ukTufrish,Vhie.
per dozen; southern, lBtifflltlie.

Live htnok Slarhots.
Nkw Y'ohk. Fob. 18. Cattle outlook un-

favorable. Hogs slow; prict. lower; good to
choirs Yorkers, 5 Wtli n pigs, 6.;4a6.88;
uuilud imckura, $fi.r)ll.i.'..'K'; roughs, K.tliaa.
Bheepehivt, hnvi r; lul hi itvy Vtrlhers, tV.1sk
1; chulou mi t'wi-s- , $l."iH VI.75; fair to good
nnxi'd. $t!..'ti''' :i .; uouil to ihii( u Htale lainbs,
tl.Sojtl.7ll; Unlit to good ti., 1 asjJ,4.U.

Last Libkmty, Pa, Vvb. 15. Cattle slow,
and a shadf lower than yetfrda's prices.
Hogs weak; all gruilcx, fit S.iyi. Hhsep slow
and nnuhsnged, but wiU likely go lowvr ut
account of llhoral nuuuly.

'S -

Shakespeare
When ho wrote ' Tamil..
of tho Shnw," w.n

gificd with ir
photic forcMi'ht vIiti l.a
made one uf h's c'.iric-tcr- a

declare "My cake is

m dough." Those w!io Juve
been crcdulou c.iuu:;h to
taka imitations for Cotto-lt:.Vr- !,

the now tuiivcrvdly

fits Endorsed
m aUortening, ll:r. e c;ori-Cttcc- d

thesatr ?

incnt for thur c. c has
been "dough." Thuse Uo

have used Coi lOLrNK
know that its prinri.il
merit is lis utiifot .t r.,' -

bility. Be wise a. 1

ten
anything that is oliere ! us
a substitute for

iOottoiene
IEcf

old In tlm.OH.ut fle

lsWl'- l'I)',i '

c;i:ca:.;, 'f,
. u. 5

Sk,.'"- -

:o.:n::ni333'sss
auction mmm house

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYB.

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods ot every description
to tbe rooms and they will ot sold at auctloa
on the usual terms. All goods told on commla
slou ami settlements made on the dsy follow,

ing ihe sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms.
Dougherty Ilulhllng,

Cor Con t re and Jurdin Btrcota.
Now Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Ottarrh Cure Is used by
VBpor tnbslailou and Is the only medicine or
the Htnd ever pul on tho n arket. lly mhaUtlos.
the mcdlcino Is not poured Into the stomach,
and thence sent wandering through the sys
tem. Hut hy inhalation the menu trie Is ap
piled dlroctfy to the deceased orgau and tho.
only way to reach the affected i&i tB in the-roe- ,

Kvery hottle Is gunrjne il by
Price It per hottle. (Jiuruntecd tf

cure. For Ia by all druggists.
It s used uiuereni. frou. any otner meaicine.
Our advertised agents snd all druggists sro

Instructed to return the n oney to any one who.
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure l'rboone dollar for 3 months' treat
meat. This Is saytng a great desl, bnt it hits
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co.. Oat land, Md.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
A rtistic Decorator

PHiutlntz and Paporhangint!.
Perfect work.

llareine in nnin'H and o Is nluiti in .ta.aed
Rlass. All the new paitcrnntn w.iiiptoer

I'ttlli and wetbly papor, n v t.ovt Uttea
and oiatiotiery

Hoadquartors ior Evoning FeraldL

WALL PAPER I

ItAJtfiAINhll
lllg Redaction In Wall Paper
Must rnako room far &u r

Spring Stock. : : ; :

JOHN - P. - CAR DEN,
m W. Ntreet, HhensoO- ih, 1's.

1M North Mala stsMVBksnanaoah, P&.,

WHOLESALE BASSE AND TOXTIO iEH

1m Cream wholesale and retail.

PMbIm and parties supplied on short nnttea

JOE WY AIT'S
UL00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Okrlit Bossier's old euuid

4 skin SIMM Coal !., loulx.
Usst boor, als and porter on tan Ti.e 1) .est

jrandaof wblskeye and lgrs. Houl room at

The Man Who wrote tho Song I
He newr carr$ to wander
Prom HU own IXretuit."

was Inspired while sitting before onn of mv fine
lieaierv x aiso utu on wsnu uio mm '
and Kanges In the market and a UrKe sic. u ot
ilousefarolshtng Goods. Plumbin.'. r.wtuie
and Hpoutlng a specialty. All hoi k stiarai.teed.

t. a. WA.'TJHiinai,
nor. of liloyd and Whit 81.. Htf tmndoih Pis.

SHOEMAKERS'
Qessral Supply Store i

Wholesale and Ketall rnr"",
iTO JECXSX X3. ITtaCSHIsSBt

Korgnsou Ilous bWg., Oentn Utreet

TC VOU HAVB A TRUNK w go U
1C IUU ne depot or a puru to send
away drop us a card aud we will u n for it.

United States Eaipreso,
Cor. Centre a.m Union Bt.


